
e BIDHAN GHANDRA KRISHI VISWAVIDYALAYA
P.O.-Krishi Viswavidyalaya, Mohanpur,

Dist-Nadia, West Bengal, pin No. -T41ZST
Common Service Section

From:
Gouranga Sunder Mandal
Asstt, Regisrrar-II

Ref.No:-No.CSS/F- 1 I /Tend,ert L- 4 2 2
TENDER NOTICE

Seaieci render are irereby invited liom the bonalide owners ibr hip,g ol one Swiir Dezirc,
diesel car specified below having commercial license for one year as per colclitions srated
below. The car should be at lest of 2014 models and capable of undertaking long journey.

Tender paper should contain Registration No., Year of Manui-acrure, Insurance ciearance,
Permit etc' Consumption of fuel and lubricants may also be indicated in rhe renCer and
photocopy of all documents to be enclosed. Fuel and lubricants will be supplied by the
University. Parties will have to present their car in its place of duty reguiarly as per instruction
of the competent authority for 24 hours as and when required Minimum 12 Km. mileage per
liter of fuel consumption will be aliowed. The University may also provide open space to
garage rhe car. The tender to be submitted latest by l0th November Z02l at5.0t) pm.

AJ] earnest money of Rs' 2,0001- (Rupees two thousand) only shall have ro be deposited in
the form of l)emand Draft in favour of Bidhan Chandra Krishi Viswavidy alaya, ar SBI,
Kalyani (code-1082) along wirh the tender notice.

Panies, who are interesred to enBagc a car after accepting ihc bid, iiany, rnay also appi1,. in
thar casc thel'vi'iii iltive to bind io provide the car within 7 (si:l,en; ciays rr.orn rire riare oi'reccipi
of order failing which their eanresl money will be fbrf'eited. The .:arne sr moriey wiii be kept as
security deposit (fbr successt-ui candidares) and will be retunreii ajier rermination .lf riic
contract' The vehicle shall have to be placed for trial at Mohanpur. urr li'r'November, l{)2t at
12'30 pm' The authority reserves the right to accepr or rejeq any or all tender without
assigning any reason whatsoever.

Sealed Tender should be dropped iri the tender box, placed inlront of offrce of the
Registrar, BCKVon or before l0th November.202t

sd/- *lrc1z't
Assistanr Regisrrar-1I

r-.1.u.

Dated: 28.10.2021

Purpose Specification Place of trial
For DiC, Comprehensive
Scheme, BCKV

One swift Dezire Place of Trial- Mohanpur
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Ref. No, CSS/F-I7lTender/ L - + ,gl + Dated :28.10.2021
Copy forwarded for information and necessary action to:

1. Dean, Faculty of Agriculture/HorticultureiAgriculture. Engg .BCKV, Mohanpur
2. Director of Research BCKV/ Director of Farms/ In-Charge ,Works Department , Watch &

Ward Unit BCKV, Mohanpur
3. Director In Charge, Comprehensive Scheme, BCKV
4. Deputy Librarian,BcKv, Mohanpur.He is requesterl to please notify it in BCKV web site
5. Comptroiier, BCKV, Mohanpur, / Vice-Chancellor's Secretariat / Registrar's Secretariat,

BCKV, Mohanpur.
6. Store keeper, Central Store, BCKV, Mohanpur"
7. File copy.

Asstt. Registrar-Il


